
 

WELCOME
Your Ideas are Central to Our Planning Process.
The Transit Development Plan (TDP) is a 10-year plan that guides funding, and serves the mobility
needs of residents, employees and visitors. This plan undergoes a major update every five years,
with annual updates. 

This year, the TDP update is being crafted in partnership
with the Go Hillsborough Community Transportation
Plan Development process. HART, Hillsborough County
and the cities of Tampa, Temple Terrace and Plant City
joined to help create the Go Hillsborough Community
Transportation Plan that was presented in June, 2015. 

This year, the HART TDP updates are based on major takeaways from Go Hillsborough public
engagements:

• Current transit system is limited, inadequate and underfunded
• An interest in redesigning transit to include

•• true commuter express service and real park and rides
•• solution oriented transit – not just a bus
•• new routes in some areas not served or underserved
•• improved frequency, evenings and weekend service

Today, this Open House is an opportunity for HART to present the TDP updates, and ask for your
feedback on this plan.

Your ideas are central to this planning process. Let us know if we have heard you, and if we
are on the right path by sharing your thoughts today, or in any of the following ways:

HART Contact
greenk@goHART.org  •  (813) 563-8707

www.facebook.com/HillsboroughTransit  •  www.twitter.com/goHART



 

Current HART Services

Current Service Description Availability

HART Local Bus
Service

Bus service that operates on local streets from the morning peak hours through the afternoon peak at a
minimum. Most local service operates at least hourly.

6 routes Monday-Friday, 
3 routes Monday-Saturday, 
19 routes Monday-Sunday

HART MetroRapid Premier local bus service with features that contribute to quicker travel times, including: limited stops,
traffic signal priority, queue jumps, ticket vending machines at select stations stops, enhanced passenger
stations with bicycle racks, and low floor buses.

MetroRapid North-South operates
Monday-Friday 5 a.m. – 8 p.m. 
17.5 miles connecting Downtown
Tampa and the University area via
Nebraska and Fletcher.

HARTFlex Local van service within defined geographic zones of the county. HARTFlex offers the convenience of
door to door service by reservation (from two hours to three days in advance), or the flexibility of
walk-up service, from a regular bus stop.

4 weekday Flex zone, 1 Monday-
Saturday Flex zone; hours vary Make a
reservation at (813) 254-HART.

HART In-Towner HART In-Towner service gets you around downtown Tampa. 6 a.m. – 8:30 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m. – 6 p.m.

Commuter Express
& Limited Express

Bus service from a Park-n-Ride to a destination in the morning and back to that location in the after-
noon. Express typically has less than 7 stops; limited express may have more than 7 stops.

Weekdays; times vary.

Park-n-Ride Park-n-Ride lots are well lit for safety and parking is free. Express and limited express service offered
Monday through Friday during peak commute times.

23 Park-n-Ride locations.

Emergency Ride
Home

A TBARTA Emergency Ride Home program that allows up to eight free taxi rides each year in case of
personal illness, family emergency, or unexpected overtime. Call (800) 998-RIDE.

Available to HART customers who
ride the bus at least two days a week.

Commuter Choice Employers can provide a transit benefit to their employees by taking advantage of pre-tax savings. For more information, contact HART
at (813) 384-6306.

HARTPlus Transportation service for persons with disabilities.  Persons are eligible if they have a physical, cogni-
tive, emotional, visual, or other disability that prevents them from using HART fixed route bus system,
either permanently or under certain conditions. HARTPlus trips must have an origin or destination that
is within ¾ mile of a local bus route. 

Available on the same days and times
that corresponding local fixed route
service is available.

Travel Training Travel Trainers can show you how to use HART, in English or Spanish. Your first ride on HART with your
travel trainer is free. Schedule travel training at (813) 384-6307. 

Available to individuals or groups.
Call for appointment.
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In the Pipeline
Coming Soon.

In Progress Description Status

Wi-Fi on buses Wi-Fi will soon be available on buses providing necessary connectivity for fare collection and Wi-Fi
connection for customers.

Coming Fall 2015.

Regional Fare
Collection Project

HART is spearheading a regional work group, including Pinellas, Pasco, Polk, Manatee, Citrus and
Hernando counties, to implement a regional smart card bus fare collection system, which would 
permit riders to travel seamlessly throughout the region with a common farecard. The next phase of 
the project integrates additional features, including smart phone payment capabilities.

Procurement in Summer 2015, with
planned implementation in Fall 2015.

First Mile/Last Mile
Pilot Zones

HART is investigating a partnership with a transportation network company to offer a dynamic 
ridesharing service as a complement to existing transit services.

Procurement in Fall 2015, with pilot
program launch anticipated in 2016.

HARTPlus Customer
Choice Pilot

HARTPlus customers will be able to purchase vouchers for same day service on HARTPlus. Operates
24/7. Customer calls directly to a HART vendor and arranges pick-up and drop-off locations.

Pilot program launch anticipated in
late 2015.

New In-Towner
Service

Formerly known as the In-Town Trolley, the new “In-Towner” serves as a circulator, with opportunities
to serve as a new lunchtime or late night shuttle.

In-Towner rebranded July, 2015.

Environmental and
Sustainability
Management

HART is the only transit agency in Florida to fully implement an Environmental & Sustainability
Management System at its main operations facility. This program implementation has resulted in
new initiatives to comply with the Clean Water and the Clean Air Acts, and current sustainability
goals include:

• Reduce Scope 1 carbon emissions in Fleet Operations by 4,285 metric tons
• Reduce electricity consumption by 5%
• Reduce water consumption by 2%

HART is aggressively seeking to improve its resource use efficiency and leverage those gains into
operational cost reductions. 

HART will begin the process of having
its ESMS certified to the ISO 14001
standard in the Fall of 2015.


